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AGRICULTURAL A«ND ARTS ASSOCIATION. It is charged against nie thiat this is not the firat
time I have censured the Board. If by this the

Thc Coiiicil of thc 'ibove nanicd Asociation nwt Prebidrnt desires to cali the public attention to the
puirsuaxttto ad.journîct on thic th iit. Iltlheah- cxpuosur-s mladu of the ru iinaagr~u,~hc

sence~~~~~~~~~~ oftelo.D hiteJ .lyet siîad dîaraeterized the IL onduct of its affairs up to, the
senc. f P., pId. An alitionJ.C froni Mr. Le., close Cof 1868, I arn inclined to think the public

M. P P.,presded.An aplictionfromMr. . ill consider the clcensure" to Lave been flot un-
Denison, late Treasurer of the Aqsociation, for a re- deserved. Fur j'cars the Association hiad been
lease of certain lots toverud by axnorgg to the prattitadly a close torpo-ation, cxpcnding large

Association, Nvitit a view of their beirxg suld, wa s,:ums of money annually while ignoring the tcrris

rofrre t th Soictorof heAoitio fo hi of the statute, rcquiring- it to publish records of its
referedte he oliito of he soca in o ustransactions, inehiriing of course detailed statements

advice. On his rccoinxmndation that tlîc lots -bc of aucouiît. For nxany months the President (Mr.
perusitted tu, bu sold, provided nut ltss than the ap-, Chiitie) :ia buen borrowing lurge suins of money

praised value bu obtained fur thein, and the pro- for the use of the Assot intion, and charging the in-
tcrest, amountinc- to sevrl inedolast h,

eeeds paid upon the mortgftgc, a resolution wvns vrihuredolstfxe
SAssociation, iven the books showved balances

passed authorhding the President to release the said animunting to teil or twvv thousand dollars to
lots. Mr. Butler, of London, put in a -hîin for its crcdit, ývliicJ shouid have Lucn in the hands of

$171, in paynient for legal serv' eus reîîdered il, tîxo the Treasurer, and available for its ordinary ex~-

prosecution of fraudulent gate keepers at tlîe l'ist penditure. Frior years many exhibitors; had been
Exhibition 1xhc fe oedsuso vsli unable to obtain payment of their prizes, and a

Exhiitini hic) afer omedisussin, as aidpublic distrust in the conduct of the affaira of the
over tili next ineeting of tire Ciuiîîtil, the c.hairiiian. Abboeiation bcd becn cxLitud wlicuh demanded at

uxpre.ssing tlîe liopb that ia tlîe meuaati, Mr. thc hands of the GOovcrnment some action to remove
Becer oul. sie he oucilfora dbt hic ouy t t The special occasion of the -1censure" referred

Becher~~~~~~~~~ ol su h oni o etwihogtoi if tlic President prefers that terni, was the neg-
to be paid Nvithout demur or deiay. At a subsequcuit leut for tun inontlis after tlîe close of the year, to
stage of the proccedings, it was resolvcd. furnish rct trns of accounits as required by me in ac-

ilTliat the accouant of Mr. Becher, be re;ferrcd to cra,-wtth aue, an h plea for that
Messrs. WlÂittý and Shepley, witli insitructioûs tu negîrct xv.m want of timc. As a conscquence of the
call on Mr. Beccher and effeet an acsicablk settle- action then taken biy me, and of whith lix ic resi-
ment of the saine, and with powcer tu give -in order dent now comipiains, the public lias been, for the
on the Treasurer fur whaiteuvur sum they duenied e, - first timc since 1861, put in possession of a statu-
pcdient." tory report of the Council, accounpanied by the ac-

Seveai iuir mtter ofdetil aviig ben is-colnin deai hýigaltepie fTe1~
Sevralminr mttes o dtai livin ben (i Exhiiin dte ave bee1Vng aid tpine to thast

posed of, tlc foliowing letter fromi tire Minister of1 from the clo;se of the financial. year. With such
Agriculture and Publie Workis wvas rend; rcsuilts I have bdrong liopus of being nble t'O sur-vive

LETE FO VL 10.J. CARiLING. the attack of the President on account of my former
LETTR FOM Ta lONaction or Ilcenrsure" in relation to the affairs of the

.Bureau ofAgriculture andAr-tç, Toronîto, 511h .Tlt,1870. Agricuitural Association.

lIeGîx C. TiioMpsoN, Euq., Toroiuto, St cretary of thc Iu my presenit proposai I arn quite unconsciaus
Agriculttur.l and Arts élfsociatioii of Oittario. of hiaving censured the Bloard; nofluing, certainly,

Ss.-I have the lionor to akohdethe rc- wvasfuirtlitr froîn my intentioni. y jetVse

clpt of your lctter of the l9tht of 'May, -ni losing a in wvhithli liad a riglit tu texpeeçt that the members
copy of tluc rcport, of the Spctial Committe of tic 1 f tîte Bloard %'vuild feci an ccîually deep interest,
CouaUcil, to wliielî was subnîittoud ixuy proposai of the viz., to rcduc tlic expcnscs of the Association to
22ad of February last, for the nioie eeonorni.,tl the loiwest suxîx çonsistcîît with its thlor(,ugIl
management of the affairs cf the Assor ciation, and to! cffiducy. Aîid I teoiifuïs tu svniu surprise thab the
express nij rcgrct tluat tlic Count il las dcciincd to 'proposai bhouid have been rcjceLted on grounds
accede to, ny proposai. a!which wcre in no way raised by it. I suggested

1 have aiso to cxpre-ss my a6tonisincuit that atliat the cxi6ting organization, by, 6aving the rentai
proposai su simple in its charactcr, anîd so dcoirable of its prescrit, premisut5, and by atvïiliiug itself of the
in !ts e'.jects, shouid have provoked be vicient a rooms ini the Paruliameurt Buildings, and of the

Jspeech from the President of thec Aaýioiation on the stiviccs of lin officer and mes.,cngcr of the Govcrn-
occasion of bis submitting it to flic Coun--il. ment flcpartments> touid tffect s5uch a, saving as


